Immigration status

Documentation required by BSO to confirm proof of lawfulness in the UK
British or Irish Passport which confirms entitlement to permanently reside in the UK, or
Photographic ID and
A British birth certificate if their DOB is prior to 1981, or a British birth certificate and their parent’s birth
certificate if they were born after 1981, or

Permanent Residence

British / Irish National

An Irish birth certificate if their DOB is prior to 2005, or an Irish birth certificate and their parent’s birth
certificate if they were born after 2004, or
Documentation which confirms they started living in the UK prior to 1973 and your passport or birth certificate,
or
For people who were born abroad and do not hold a British or Irish passport. They must provide their
photographic ID and:




A foreign birth registration certificate, or
A full birth certificate and their parent’s birth certificate which confirms they hold citizenship via decent, or
A UK certificate of Naturalisation

NB: If they hold a British National Overseas passport, they may not have the right to reside permanently in the
UK

EU National or family member
registered on EUSS

Documentation such as a valid UK Permit, share code or print out of their Home Office account confirming
Settled / Pre Settled status under the EU Settlement Scheme and photographic ID, if applicable

Non British / Irish Nationals
including EU Nationals not
registered on EUSS

Valid UK Biometric Residence Permit / card or share code or print out from their Home Office account
which confirms Indefinite leave to remain (ILR), or
EU National must provide documentation showing they were residing in the UK prior to 01/01/21, or
Letter, valid share code or print out from their Home Office account showing they have applied to the EUSS
Family member must provide documentation showing the relationship commenced before 01/01/21 and
both EU national and the family member were residing in the UK prior to 01/01/21, or

Family member of EU
National not registered on
EUSS

Letter or valid share code for BSO to check immigration status with the Home Office, (will be removed after
3 months if not registered on EUSS), or
Valid UK visa or entry clearance under the EUSS and either a valid UK Permit, share code or print out of
their Home Office account showing they have applied to the EUSS
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Immigration
status

Visitor

British or Irish
National

EU National or
family member
registered on
EUSS

Non British / Irish
Nationals
(including EU
National not
registered on
EUSS) / British
National Overseas
(BNO)

Duration
of stay
Any

Any

Less than
6 months

Documentation to demonstrate lawfulness in the UK
British or Irish Passport which confirms entitlement to reside in the UK, or
Photographic ID and
A British birth certificate if their DOB is prior to 1981, or a British birth certificate
and their parent’s birth certificate if they were born after 1981, or
An Irish birth certificate if their DOB is prior to 2005, or an Irish birth certificate
and their parent’s birth certificate if they were born after 2004, or
Documentation which confirms they started living in the UK prior to 1973 and
your passport or birth certificate, or
For people who were born abroad and do not hold a British or Irish passport. They
must provide their photographic ID and:

A foreign birth registration certificate, or

A full birth certificate and their parent’s birth certificate which confirms
they hold citizenship via decent, or

A UK certificate of Naturalisation
NB: If they hold a British National Overseas passport, they may not have the right
to reside permanently in the UK

Documentation to
demonstrate entitlement
Demonstrate they meet an exemption
under PNOR 2015.
Please see patient aid for list of
exemptions and documents which can
be provided.
NB: The GP practice is not required to
make an assessment of entitlement.
Please collect the documents from the
patient and pass to the BSO.

Documentation such as a valid UK Permit, share code or print out of their
Home Office account confirming Settled / Pre Settled status under the EU
Settlement Scheme and photographic ID, if applicable

Valid passport and
Valid Visitor Visa if required (please contact BSO for assistance)

Demonstrate they meet an exemption
under PNOR 2015.
Please see patient aid for list of
exemptions and documents which can
be provided.
NB: The GP practice is not required to
make an assessment of entitlement.
Please collect the documents from the
patient and pass to the BSO.
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Visitor

Immigration

Non British / Irish
Nationals
(including EU
National not
registered on
EUSS) / British
National Overseas
(BNO)

Duration
of stay
Over 6
months

Valid UK Biometric Residence Permit / card or share code or print out from
their Home Office account which confirms Leave Granted or
BAIL 201 or ARC if available (asylum seekers only) for BSO to check
Immigration Status with the Home Office

The Trade and Cooperation Agreement

Frontier Workers

Documentation to
demonstrate entitlement

Documentation to demonstrate lawfulness in the UK

Frontier Worker
A person who is pursuing an activity as
an employed or self-employed person in
Northern Ireland and resides in another
state to which whey return as a rule
daily or at least once a week.
NB: you will be required to provide
proof of your continuing employment/
self-employment in NI on an annual basis in order to remain registered with a
GP in Northern Ireland.

Valid UK BRP or Share Code or
BAIL 201 and ARC (Asylum
Seekers only)

Documents required
Proof of British or Irish Citizenship such as a passport or birth certificate
and photographic ID or a valid Frontier Worker VISA
AND
Proof of Employment such as payslips which show national insurance/
tax contributions or a certification of exemption for payment of
National Insurance. Proof of declaration of foreign income to the
Revenue Commissioner in Ireland or other EU Member State, may also
be required.

Next Steps
Patient should complete section 4 of the
registration form and
the Practice should
provide the
completed form and documents to the BSO

OR
Proof of pursuing an activity of self-employment in Northern Ireland
and a UTR and tax return(s) to HMRC. Proof of declaration of foreign
income to the Revenue Commissioner in Ireland or other EU Member
State, may also be required.
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